Christmas 2019
hampers & gifts

Local Bunbury Business since 2006

“Personalised & professional” “excellent value
for money” “ordering was easy!” “They loved
it!!” “Happily went the extra mile”

Hamper Haven Bunbury
www.hamperhaven.com
Hamper.haven@hotmail.com
0404695965

WELCOME!
14 years of making gift hampers that are
creative and unique!
A lot of thought goes into every product combination so I able to
design a hamper that meets your brief while still comprising of
exceptionally tasty treats that compliment each other.
Where possible I use quality local products from the South West
Region and Australian made products. My stock changes
regularly so you can be confident using my service year after
year knowing your family, friends and colleagues are getting to
experience new products & flavours that I have discovered while
supporting a wide range of other small businesses.
Large or personalised hampers can take time to create. I won’t
stop until I know it’s as perfect as it can be! Please ensure you
order as early as possible to give me the maximum time to work
my magic

NOTE: When using small batch, artisan products from local suppliers there is always the
chance of running out of stock. In this case a similar product of equal or higher value will be
substituted.

HAMPER OF THE DAY
!
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Tarryn’s Choice

If you have absolutely no idea what to order you can now choose
a hamper size and leave the rest to me!! I will make all the
decisions and put together the best combination of goodies I
have in front of me on that day.

Medium gift box $100 (inc wine)

33x23x9cm

Large gift box

$130 (inc wine)

40x30x9cm

Small hamper

$80

30x19x6cm

Medium hamper $110 (inc wine)

34x22x7cm

Large hamper

45x30x9cm

$150 (inc wine)

Mini Gourmet

$60

1

A gift box featuring a delicious
trio of condiments from Denmark
WA, gourmet truffle salt, rocky
road and an Australian
Celebration cake.

Expresso Martini box
2

3

$60

8.6% ALC/VOL

This espresso Martini Gift box will give
someone a yummy boost on Christmas
day!
Amazing Justin Metcalf Espresso
Martini with melty Butter Shortbread,
Cointreau cake and fudge or choc liquor
sauce.

Wine & Chocolate Gift Box

From

$65

Enclosed in a stunning gift wrapped box
is a bottle of WA wine on one side and
over half a kilo of Cadbury Roses
Chocolates.
With Harvey WA Wine $65
With Prosecco $80
With Moet $110

Fruit & Chocolate Hamper
4

$90

Colourful & Fresh
A bright & happy hamper brimming with market
fresh seasonal fruit and chocolates.
This time of year gives us plump cherries, juicy
mangos, grapes, paw paw & plums.
IDEA
Turn your hamper exotic and tropical….add a Bounty Chocolate
or fresh coconut and a bottle of Baileys or Coconut Rum

5

Baileys & Chocolate Hamper

$180

A yummy selection of Cointreau
cake, chocolate liquor or fudge
sauce. Cadbury roses chocolates,
hand made biscuits, Charlies
Artisan Cookies, Lindt choc, lollies,
snowman hot chocolate spoon and
chocolate brownies …..
Smaller version available for $120

6

Bourbon / Beer box

$115
An extremely popular & impressive
looking hamper that is versatile and
can be made with any stubbies, Jim
Beam, Cruisers or WA boutique
beer. It also contains a range of
snacks & chocolates plus 5
scratchies to try their luck!

7

Wine gift box

$110
Popular corporate choice as the
box presentation is modern and
professional and stacks easy for
distribution.
Harvey wine, Rocky Road, Byron
Bay Macadamia nuts, shortbread,
Cointreau cake, fudge sauce,
candy, Artisan cookies.

8

This hamper turns
heads. Who wouldn’t
love this turning up!!
Smaller size available for
$80

Prosecco Perfection
9

$110

Cadbury Crazy

great for sharing!

$170

Bubbles and great food
It’s an instant party in a beautiful
reusable fully lined basket. With
Manjimup truffle oil, Aioli & dish,
Byron Bay macadamia nuts, Lindt
chocolate, chips, candied nuts, hot
chocolate spoon & giant candy
cane.

Big coffee break
10

$130
The perfect morning tea to
share… Cointreau cake, Fudge
sauce, Cadbury & Lindt
chocolates, hand made biscuits,
Charlies Artisan Cookies, Coffee
bags, Jarrah flavoured coffee,
Afternoon tea bags, chocolate
spoon, chocolate freckles, and
brownies …..

Sweet Tooth
11

$70
No explanation needed for
this hamper!!!
Great idea to thank a whole
office or team of people.
Easy to share out within a

12

Families, Kids & Pets!!
I know my way around the toy shop!
If you need help let me make a gender & age appropriate
gift box on your behalf!
Or add a small selection of kids toys / movies / pet toys
etc. to ANY hamper to make it a

“Family Hamper”
from

$80

BELLS & WHISTLES
13

$250
upwards

Delivery restrictions apply. Perishable & chilled contents.

When you really want to make and impression!!!
Bells and Whistles hampers are presented in wooden crates or
gorgeous reusable baskets. They come with everything you need to
prepare a delicious grazing table to share with friends and French
Champagne to toast to the New Year.
Fresh from the market seasonal fruit, Capel cheese, gourmet crackers,
salami, South West olive oil, dukkha/tapenade, dips, Byron Bay
macadamia nuts, chocolate… divine….

15

Wine delight hamper

$170
Our largest selection of the best treats
in stock!! Includes a bottle of Harvey
River Estate wine, Orange & Cointreau
cake with Liqueur sauce, Butter
Shortbread, Gingerbread men, Lindt
chocolates, Ogilvie Dukkha & serving
dish, Nuts, Charlie’s artisan cookies,
Byron Bay Macadamia Nuts & a
snowman hot choccie spoon.

16

Gift Hampers with flowers or plants
Beautiful combo of fresh fruit and fresh flowers with
a touch of chocolate.

Fruit and flowers or
Fruit and plant
Standard Size $110

OR Add a plant to
any hamper for $35

18

Double delight hamper

$185

A selection of the best gourmet treats!! 2
bottles of Harvey River Estate wine,
Orange & Cointreau cake, Butter
Shortbread, Scratchies, Lindt & Ferarro
chocolates, Charlie’s artisan cookies,
Byron Bay Macadamia Nuts & a
snowman hot choccie spoon.

SOME OF OUR PRODUCTS

Charlie’s Based in lovely Melbourne Australia, we make for all markets
and uses. Some are indulgent and some are better for you, but all are
designed to provide a truly pleasurable experience.
VinoFood produce all natural gourmet condiments made in
Denmark, Western Australia using the unique flavours of
grapes and wine.
Ogilvie & Co remains a proudly West Australian family-owned company,
and continues to extend on it's traditional brand of preserves, as well as
specialising in the "Food for Gifts" category.

Duck Creek Macadamias is an artisan grower and producer of premium
macadamia products from our farm in the pristine Byron Bay hinterland.

The Australian Sweet Co
Deliciously handcrafted, gourmet confectionery from our
family to yours. Rock candy, nut brittles, gobstoppers &
aniseed balls to name just a few.

Harvey River Estate Resting in his barrow the settler takes time to
ponder the past and, most importantly, make plans for the
future….The winery business progressed from vineyards into wine
production under the Harvey River Estate label in 1999. Making
wines for Harvey River Estate since 2005, Winemaker, Stuart Pierce,
strives to “make wines people want to drink!”

MOLLY WHOPPY Family owned artisan food company, passionate
about their baking. The gingerbread man is now proudly the Molly
Whoppy brand icon – adored by countless kiwis for his gingerlicious
goodness. He has the perfect blend of sugar and spice, creating a gingerlicious crisp gingerbread.

Justin Metcalf World Barista Judge ™ Espresso Martini is designed to
retain a crisp and bright espresso flavour and perfectly blended with
Vodka and a coffee liqueur. The base is a cold brew coffee, ground
coffee steeped in chilled filtered to extract the bittersweet coffee flavours. 100% Australian owned and 100% happy to represent Australia

Order by email
hamper.haven@hotmail.com
Information to have handy
 Your budget
 Special request items to personalise your hamper
 Recipient name & address
 Delivery, pick up or courier?
 Delivery date
 Message for the card

Delivery Options





Personally delivered for $12
Hampers < 5kg can be posted Australia wide for $20
Pick up is free by appointment, in Gelorup 6230
Courier within WA

Payment options
Once your order has been received an invoice will be sent to you via
PayPal. You do not need to have a PayPal account to pay the invoice.




Bank transfer
Credit card (incurs a 3% fee).
PayPal balance

Want to add something?
Add Red or white wine

$30

Add Chandon sparkling

$35

Add Moet Champagne

$70

Add Veuve Clicquot Champagne

$80

Add Baileys Irish Cream

$40

Add Baileys strawberry & cream

$45

Add Baileys choc luxe

$50

Add chocolate infused red wine

$20

Add 6 mixed West Aussie beers

$30

Add potted indoor plant

$35

Fresh flowers

$45

Helium balloon (45cm foil xmas)

$10

